PCSA Caseworkers, Supervisors, and
Foster/Adoption Assessors!
E-Track is the Ohio Child Welfare Training Program’s online learning management system that
allows you to:
 instantly access your training record and transcript;
 search and register for training opportunities;
 see a list of sessions for which you’re already registered
 complete online learning evaluations
 receive digital training completion certificates
Your PCSA foster caregivers and adoptive parents have this same functionality, and are
receiving their own welcome message to E-Track!
Supervisors have the ability to do the above, and also instantly access their staff’s individual
training records, including historical transcripts and current enrollment. Supervisors also will
receive email notification when any of their staff registers to attend an OCWTP learning, and
have the ability to withdraw that registration. If you are considered the “supervisor” of your
foster caregivers and adoptive parents, you will also have this ability.
Even more E-Track functionality is on the way! Distance learning will soon be incorporated
into E-Track, allowing you to connect to available online learning opportunities. Blended
learning, which combines classroom learning with online message boards, chatrooms, wikis,
etc., will be gradually introduced over the next two years. Also coming up are online individual
training needs assessments, and the ability to create individual training development plans
that link to OCWTP learning interventions.
So what are you waiting for? Start harnessing your OCWTP training experience today!
To get started, go to the County Workers & Supervisors E-Track Training Page and quickly
learn how to log into and use E-Track to maximize your OCWTP training experience. Don’t
wait – link now!

http://www.ocwtp.net/e-track/StfTrng.html

E-Track features for Caregivers/Adoptive Parents

Adoptive Parents and PCSA Foster Caregivers
Adoptive Parents or PCSA Foster Caregivers who have attended OCWTP training since October
2009, already have a training record in E-Track and can log into E-Track today to:






instantly access training record and transcript;
search and register for training opportunities;
see a list of sessions for which they’re already registered
complete online learning evaluations
receive digital training completion certificates

And more E-Track functionality is on the way! Distance learning will soon be incorporated into
E-Track, allowing them to connect to available online learning opportunities. Blended learning,
which combines classroom learning with online message boards, chatrooms, wikis, etc., will be
gradually introduced over the next two years.
So what are you waiting for? Make sure your adoptive parents and foster caregivers are
harnessing their OCWTP training experience today!
To get started, go to the Adoptive Parent/Foster Caregiver E-Track Training Page and quickly
learn how to log into and use E-Track to maximize your OCWTP training experience. Don’t
wait—link now!

http://www.ocwtp.net/e-track/CgTrng.html

E-Track features for PCSA Caseworkers, Supervisors, and
Foster/Adoption Assessors

